
Prep Grid Champions Wait Opening of Playoffs FTT1 rv r

Top favorites In the A- -l

A-- I clisoee loom as follows: InJin? U
r3 rrso n rr

i

Oregon's Ugh - school district
football champions ramble tnte
the first round of the state cham-
pionship playoffs this week with
fear clashes scheduled in th
Class A -- 1 field, fear mere In
Class A-- 2, another fear ha Class
B and twe In the six-m- an cate-
gory All games mas4 be complet-
ed by next Satarday, November
15. Semifinals then mast be fin--

A- -l the Jefferson Democrat of
Portland loom as strong threats
on the strength of their aoetropo-llta-n

championship, Marhfklds
Pirates have been rated the

Wmw '
U M3

Ia the Clan A- -l section this
week Jefferson ef Portland (1)
plays at Bend (t). Central Cath-
olic ef Portland (1) to at T2s-bo-ro

CO. Marshfleld (5) to at
Grants Pass (C) and The Dane

7) to at Benson ef Portland (2).
In Class A-- 2, St. Helens (1)

plays at Toledo 2), .WlHamhia
(J) goes against MU Angel ) at
lit. Angel. University nigh ef
Eageae (S) faces Ashland (C) at
Ashland and Yale (7) As at Prtae-vn-ie

c) - -

The only Claas B clash of la--"
terest In this area has Jeff ersea'a
lions ef District B--t taking en
the Garibaldi eleven ef District
B--l at Jefforsea. next Satarday
afternoon, t

Talsets dxh has not yet reach-
ed the district championship, but
hope to do Jast that today at
CerraHU where the Ceagars play
Brownsville at X p.m. for the ti-

tle. The district winner then plays
the Central-Seathe- ra Oregon dis-
trict champion later In the week,

This, that, etc.: , ;, '"
.'

Vancouver Caps Boss Bob Brown says he has no intention of re
placing Edo Vanni with Don Osborn as mgr. of the Vans, and that as
far as he's concerned the fiery outfielder will be1 the skipper again in state's No. 1 pre team all oeaaea

Four Teams Have Pasadena Chance153. . . . Folks in the Baker Field
dished by the following weekend.

and Central Catholic of Portland
has enjoyed a high rating In the
same poO. These three appear to
be the jtrongest. with Grants
Pass aa a sleeper.

By CIIAUXS CTLUTcXUAXM tchampionih!n and P-o-
ae Bool tripbum enampien&nip games are

slated fer November 29. wuwvw v-i- oc hi sq-jrea-
e

i euers Uto eetu rrl stage,u
rJ --

'i -

With ocjy two rimes to rs Uis on in u ii:g Ten this week
as the struggle far the footballAbel Re-Elect-ed IPfexv of Circuitj
Indian Coachnnnn nn - -- n ? &

fore the urrt - harassed oeaaon
ends Nov. Z2, four teams rrmaU
as roctendert la atat Las brccet.t
one of the mort aredirtbl
windapa U B--g Ten Lutary. .

But that pois.t la the cairlri
U approachkg vbere meat vt u4traders murt batUe each tfiZxr.

With tiei etKzZzx one - till

www I ' nTf w rwnrrr
Hints Troians

playground area here will be hap
py to know that said arena is to
:be turfed by next Summer when
such outdoor recreations as 'soft-ba-ll,

baseball, etc-- are played in
it Turfing will do away with the
awful dust that has made nearby
residents so unhappy in the past.

If you're one of the Armory
Tuesday nighters who has han- -.

kered to take a poke at the arro-
gant Eric Pederson during some
of hit grappling sorties here, you
get your big chance" tonight.; Few
are they who will stand flat-foot- ed

and let someone punch them
in the tumuiy just as hard as pos-

sible. Yet tow-head- ed Pederson, a
chesty sort who JmowsL full well
that goodly portion of his audi-
ence would simply love to see him
hanging by his heels,- - will defi-
antly challenge "anyone in - the
Joint" to bop him in the bread-
basket tonight. Furthermore, if
anyone can knock Eric off his

t

Poured It OnI Thn Statesman,' Salem -- Ore. Tuesday, November 11. 1SS2

game wen and one Lilf game
loot la the suncLngt a rt.UKy. the tsrue to rJ2 out en U4
umb.

ft m . ...

;M Orate; ; IsiCKv ":

.Eiven TO-i- ay Reprieve By RCSS NEWLAND I s abead aner thaPRO ' ROOKIE OF YEAR? - - By Alan Mover
T.XnVJ K,,r DrU' ,01 BaOermakcrs ts footbaH a 14.14 gudrJa Saturdav.

Hngh Laby, general" manager ef the Salem Senators, told The cooca woo uin armj as weal . . , ",r - I
Statesman via telephone from Yakima Monday night that WIL direc

UGH
McELHNNYj

WMOS GXAr BALL

AtAK 77fB SA .

! .tors would vote today en motions to lift the salary limit to the fall
Class A selling ef $5701 and to Increase the veteran limit from nine to

s victory m stnde. aakl Monday .A ' "' imcorij
he wssn't sure ahnhcr Coach Jew f b!txt v P the txj
Ilia of SoClhern CaUoroia --poured Iour howdowa..,
tt on-- ia the 54-- 7 win by CSC latarday
Ust week. t The muddle

fiOOKL
tortoftBOB NEYLAND

Tops in Longevity The preseat salary limit to.
feet with a wallop to the tummy ffiANCtSCQ 49$5201. The motions were made at
he'll Rive him $100 cash on the spot. Should be an interesting sidelight Spea'Jng at the footban writers' Saturday at Ana Arbor ahes Pura leagae meeting Monday night. Cal Schoolsfor Maestro Elton Owen's; weekly show, and particularly so since meeting here. Tayk saWl poii-dj- o clashes wi'Jh itjcLixaa. ;Laby added that the directors bly circumstances governed the! A --ictory hero for t&e Baaer--Eric won't, hit him back. (PS. No brass knuckles allowed). also were considering the eventual FOOTBALL'S S --S: If' X rout but be added be was -pu-

z-lBKcrt woUd just about r:roCustomer writes in to ask who, in the point of consecutive years of nirinf of a full time president and
tied when first string taCbaek them the ennm and Booo-Bo- aiservice at one school, is the oldest major college football coach in puDucity ,uff. A decision en that y Oftf VI00P1 Jim Sears was sent ia late la U I asurrimrtt. (the business, and who is the senior mentor for the Coast Conference. Is expected to be made at the com-

ing minor leagae meeting at Phoe game for a punt return- .- I IurGuo mutt ckwe out No-- .
4 T V Sears is one of the fcoest safety I" tn xncca to a trsCOonaJnix, Alia, men In Xootbau. lsxaxe irua cc vat ota ooaen CuckrtTravel Squaiis Cycswtag. lrr y-r-r tiut li t

v The answers, in order, would be Gen. Bob Neyland at Tennessee and
Pappy Waldorf at California.' Neyland has been; the Tennessee coach
since 1926 and no one in major collegiate ranks can come close to such
longevity. Next in line is Dutch Meyer at Texas Christian who has
been there since 1934. Don Faurot has been at Missouri since '35. Even
though Waldorf landed at California in 1947 he's now dean of the PCC
mentors. Howie Odell took over at Washington In 1948, Red Sanders

YAKIMA. Wash. W Western TaTlor alio xA tho rrrlo rJJLInternational Baseball League di--l w v. wi c .v I o ao xar nave
rectors ed officers at their By BOB MTEXS and he thought It would be d-T-

O-

only once tn tour E--g Tea starta.
They could salvage thetr exlira
aeaoaa by knocktrg ca Purdue.

annual organizational meeting here I LOS ANGELES (f) Strong
told the business mana--1 to the preseht limit of 37at; UCLA and Kip Taylor at Oregon State started in 1949, Len Casa cut for teams from this section

to compete on eeea terms wiUinova at Oregon, Babe Curfman at Idaho, Chuck Taylor at Stanford ger & Tri-Cit- y Braves to drawljquads In the Pacific Coast Con-- Michigan, whooe i--1 leagn ree
mna jess mil ai ouuuiwu nmuueuveu i&uucs u ii i nx up plan oz operauon ana piuugcu i fcrence very likely will develop
Kircher at Washington State got started this year. to go s3 out aratnet Purdja.into the cnore oz preparing a when the conference fathers hold The Stanford mentor said hisschedule. . I their winter meeting at Pasadena school had a tougher time getting The Wolvertnee breezed ever

nrrectocaiCentrari Reynolds Did Sammy- - Batlgh Chore, The Class A circuit will operate gtarting Dec. 7. good football pUyers because Sun-- CornellV M ta aa
ford has a higher entrance re-- ttJllJ?? ,! toCompletely overlooked In the prep football carryings-o- n dar The opposition will be led by

thecoaches in the Southern Division.ing the current season, and unjustly so, to the outstanding achieve quiremest than most ofChief Get More Time This became more evident Mod-- I versities.Gerald Reynolds efmeat registered by 145-pou- nd Quarterback BoUermakers who are now tmde
the gua after that deadlock w.d
the Gophers.He expressed belief that, hisCoach Sam Bell's Central Union Panthers. It's safe to say he's WENATCHEE Ifl A drive by day when Coach Jess pi cSouth.

i un . ..t ?nnofl tn era California said "wouldn t team would bounce back and turneat passed any other prep aerlalist In the state, and we offer these vjirh. WP.ti.rn in. be surprised" If the coaches rec--
.m9tmni Tami. hasobaU fran-- ommend increasing the 17 - man

chiso has been extendd to Nov. --t to .at least 42.

statistics as proof: Reynolds tossed 146 passes In the eight Central
games, and completed 81 for a completion percentage of .555.
The 81 completions gained 1454 yards for the lad, which to strictly .
major learoe any way one looks at It. The Central team rashlng
total was 818 yards for the season. So Reynolds pitching accounted
for more yardage than that compiled by the squad's running game.

26. Hill, Red Sanders of UCLA and
Al Libke, former Coast and ma-- Lynn O. Waldorf of California are

lor leaeue Dlaver. said the old on record as opposing the bobtail
- M, m m a J - J I J I fm a m v m ma I

v7 1,J rtvslry.nrJ!!l Uichigaa and Purdue JLyna Waldorf. CaUor-- each other's throats. Wiacoasia fl
?b-Ut- m w ia a position to take advaa-feit- ed

by Washington last Satur-- tire.day. credited the Northern club Tho Badgers tovade Indiana Sat
wii5Pw?, orday and fcgure to wta drrpite

has a very good their scare la snatchir-- g a JvfootbaU team- .- he said. The sta-- decision from rhA - place jCcrth-tisti- cs

tell the story. Washington wvstern. i

had the ban for 81 plays and Call- - V'nn rw. --4-l

passed for 319 yards, completing 15 of 20 casts. He hit against J"fZ? Z 7hV SZTrr SZZtLZ?.
Sherwood and 221 yards for another big day, and against Dallas con-- " iwxt Hptrmlna . . .

nected for 14 in 28 tries for 242 yards...; :, r??Kvi16'. 1 now LZWF'a matter for the confer tJ0fA I 1 Apassed the 816,000 mark. I one a hra to decide, not tho I A6rf M a M aw

Hollywood Bowl auto racing fans will have then 1935 activ-
ities en one, of the finest quartermUe tracks In the business. VaUey
Sports officials are to spend $10,000 In rebuilding the paved strip

Meanwhile, general manager coaches or athletic directors. fomia for 44 plays, the lowert cum--J one Iocs and a tie, tneanwtXaf?" fcs Nebraska ia non - Wgve
Waldorf the cuartrbaek-- l m.MtiM .L".e --tXs I . Queried on the point, both ath--lbefore the 1953 campaign gets started. . . . r 7 COLLS 9f AAAKG 'T

: Birr movlp par; A 7i j. Zl I leUc directors here, WHlls O.I ing of Washington's Don Helnrlchl Umneoota vislta Wloctaiaia Nor.Sanders, Hill Had Hot September Predictions and said George Black was a ntSSlS"r.JTTia. Prti.Td Hunter of USC and Wilbur Johns
rf UCLA conceded .that the mat.1 Bfrrtf AG A PKO-GAliS- D, JTL-- J Wl class end. He expressed belief thatr : a m r a

Washington was not as good aTST AOAfiyr me.
CXCA90 BAB iCL(PtS

Hit's fun to look back-U- hat is, if you're not an ex-co- n, a Steven-- JeS'thrVl'ailofa to lflS?1 r U revived at tha De--
sW mari or a Brooklyn Dodger rooter. We've saved a clipping or cember meeting. Both pointed out
early September, one that was publicized in the prints before the cur-- " .. .. , , . ttat was up to the faculty team as Southern California.

V nxscrponH.'Xfc&wa Ma a s-j-u r&tr attva.a Tna n Timaa iti wiin au

ZZ to the nr.'.th.
tummtr.g vp : yvh'gaa can wig

or at toast share the Utte by de-
feating both Purdue and Ohio
State the hardest kfc faced ty
any of the four leaders. i

Purdue caa hit the Jackpot by
defeating Mhigaa and Indiana.
A tit with either would art ap

rent football campaign got under way, and one that was made pos-- r Tr,TiiZA Statessipje through comments issued Coaches Red Sanders of UCLA rTLr ,!Tr.,Xby r.. No one would comment beyond
and Jess Hill of Southern Calif ornia. It's interesting to now note what Edmonton, Alta., were added after W " unquestionably the 37 Frogs, TexasIL. . t 1 A. 1 1 f. A. 1

the end of the '52 season. lli; ZXjJT7ZHnwiT It fin7 'IVrlfc Srnrrmrl a posaiue cue - ahare.
Wisconsin to la a Cne spot ae

end with a S--l record wtka rur-res'- Jy

looks good enough to Uka
In Key Scrap

mjc two mu jo ay way oaca; m oepiemDer. t j ? r - '

' Said Sanders In an Interview. "No one will be embarrassed
by Pacific Coast football this year." (How right he has been, if
you don't elaborate too long on that produced by certain members
of the Northern Division.) j j r

Hill came forth with, "Our conference as a whole will be
much stronger this year. It has to be. At least five or maybe six

corema, second vice president, and - Presumably the limit was made
George F. AbeL Tacoma, secre-- for economic reasons. It costs that PORT WORTH. Tex. IH Texas

Unintentional
tHustiies Eved

Bio S
w

Soys
tnrv I much more to Uke additional uursiq f rol wouw I laVOTeq OTfT V-'K-

, teams are greatly improved ever last season. We expect to be one Nov. 21 for Bravea players on road trips. anow au anoux um Texas Lccg-horn-s
they've been playing thetnof them." The directors instructed Richard C Jill,In intersections! fames to date the PCC haa won 10. Inst S. Acra!net I Tiv,n4. . ivt-TH- v long enough, all this season to bebusiness man- - Vessels Boostedexact.

Tat to. wh3e they've actuaEy I v ill g

" , J -
Big Ten opponenta the count is 5 wins, 2 losses. Discount Oregon's ager, to submit a 1953 operating Vartrlala IIrcrloss to Nebraska, Oregon State's to Michigan State, Washington's to plan for his team by Nov. 21. The T tt11lit IS 1 lCAl
Illinois, Washington State's to Ohio State and Baylor and you'd have proposal will be considered by the Jess Hm of Southern California to to improve the pass defenselbeen clavine they tur .vliwinericaexpressed surprise Monday at the for the Invasion of pass artist Don I v.... tv.rv. .C ta perfect inter sectional win record for the FCC," plus plenty of proof I WIL board at the national minor bA I laal I lnKthat Sanders and Hill were on the beam with their September say-- league meeting in Phoenix, Ariz., JL 9L VOVJ VxLUlJ Size TO U --ui m uxa tivjuit ucuuiui wn nMiuii uuu-- i lf tTMril rT a war f TKa 1trrK KANSAS CTT Ifl Tea--. ... u. - i.i. l I z om

in mid-Decemb- er.Ings. '. . . v St .f Z --iwt nr.,r,t wtsl Conloce o v o r y body oeli. OkUhoma's dutch - runnicgsaid his problem I wedlw.Bt. to beat Texas. I haUck, shot tsto top recogxuuonTn-Ci- ty fans, acting through the I pnnv at.t.ts tft a I score 54 points or hold StanfordXtf.. b ! tttUl a grt.t xh.blUoa .g.inrl tU
Tri-Gt-y Athletic Association, have slapped with their sixth straight
launched a fund raising campaign losJ at the hands of UCLA by a
in an effort to buy Richards ma-- 7n mimi cihmi onkm ect r;!:. 7 4v1T; P0-- 1 ail battle of the year IrUh of Itotre Dame.Weekly luncheon. I Southwest. A lot at tKlAral Tha lilaaourf VaUt-- r area xaCats RespJority stock in the teamand keep stiLte' groggy Beavers Monday
organized baseball in the Rich- - -- aw nrm.i-.tirm- . ti Potato at Stanford I aria ride on the result, one beIre America nosniaatic board lirtad

Ross vs. Sakata Too ! '

lag '.Team Eale io Sap Hill f declined to even enter a about S1C.0O0 the loot that tho Sooner back above all tuiirrclash with the Idaho Vandals in Whitman Crew discussion Involving a hint in the comes from playing la the Cotton candidates derate Oklahoma's lostRichards has said the Braves a Homecoming feature the com Bay area that his tesm Intention--1 BowLun--HTnrZXHl m Saturday at Bell Field. It willhas w. um riiu ally poured It on Stanford. He
to Notre Dame. XT-I- L

VesseU. 115-pou- nd ocior
from Cleveland, Utla acored k3offered to sell out or shift the fran- - 7' V- v- ,,7 r.'T-- "

When wuiameues uearcau 'xAm m. K,fh ,v,t it T mi 1lee Tonfoe three Oklahoma touchdowns andCA15e WJ ClUgCUC, VIC
Tha rUrr-tnr-. Iaobt tin rniltlna Coach Kip Taylor reported that Journey to Walla Walla for their was impossible to hold down the 111 1 11x1CS 1111CK

Conference I score, even if he tried. lI.. KmiiiM. t a. nirht aeaaiAii bis men got through the Bruin Satunlav ' Northwest I tfrll a a.

yards oa 17 rushes. &--2y acorrd
on runs of C2 and 47 yards and a
2S-yar- d pats play.

Vessels leads the E!g Sevra Con.
ucmcw uuiiui uit icngui ui--MaiiiI.v and mu mm u finale with Whitman's Mission- -L,?1A double main event, half of which will be. a tag team battle, that surSord lESS On Duck Squad

score and a I - Ashould be a corker all the way. lights Matchmaker Elton meir iirsx vie- - hn a hit rt h.ie! ference to acorisx w.th Umorv wrestling nartv tonicrht. same starting at fi!30 oV1vk The other I " I Quarterback C h u c k I toryin three year, over their an-- 1 4l:2S over Oregon I TrrvT ,,.Jii for n pamto. Ka rvahtr!fffc.if m . niia- - ImWi c.w Tmw c,. v- - vcar. with the lonx hons to the SPa . ouo.
cien nvai. - stole, or when California, was TZ Wa'hrL kCm rf 7- - pUyiw: nHi c.r. ' r CaWlannralrla towns of Calxarr Bre" m UCLA fame.

to among the bert la the nation.Bearcat Chienain Tea ugaana siaugnienng Minnesota, it, laxt " TZI " I7r. vT.itch Caxanoraii i w. vA.t, i. nMThe 8:30 o'clock fommdnetr will ut Kan THm Jo-- OnM inlnit and Edmonton. he weavers will End them--
Hillsboro Danny O'Rourke in a one-fall- er. t H Representing the new TOL mem-- "Ives in the unusual rola of

Ross ana Sakata take over in their squabble right a$ter the open- - were N. Laey, Calgary, fi when W 0,1
lark of denth. the Walla Walla Ins walloped Oregon Stat.' 57-- 0. i1" T"3 Z10 ax raw Alio.

and John E. Dvcey, Edmonton, A . . elt-H- n. rart- - I tank tho UIBt BOaitiMl- - UMCU UOO OU, TS IJOn, 10Otng prelim, and as Anthony seems
UUUit UW, yvwEM - 1 '

Sander aakl hm hvm i ruuotx and iiiTtu Aihtignt al arefit that to big and speedy.Eric's Pal Cental U-Dri-
Y0

Tnick Stnrlca
couch who would intentionally I 'd ith rsrious wounds. Al-ma- ke

another coach look bad. fualty is Emery Barnes, theIn Bobby Bratton the Mission- -Dock FinsBob Hope Heads
Deckers in the circuit. Dave of suba.and commented. "I cer-- l The injuries mesn that Casanova Uth and ttato ,

BUkea. TXl.Ttrv 1 la annfS.r Whitman barkGolfing Group W . .... . I f1 A1CU& Mm W . 'jjeague results Mondavi a.,a a n.(i- - iM ,. talnly couldn't tell a kid, when I Probably will give Lloyd Peru ell
I sent-hi- in. NoW don't -- try to and the Barber twins. Manning

to do exceptionally well against
the mat nasties, of which Sakata
Is certainly a member, the mix
should be a sizeable one. Tony is
waiting for his "finish" scrap with
trie Pederson, a sortie which was
ostponed last week when Peder-K- n

showed up with a badly dam-
aged knee. ?

Pederson is in tonight's tag team
mix, however,- - with Henry ; Lenz,
he "Golden Adonis' of Texas as

roE BXXT ;

rmrinn tm vtok TTnrv. VTr W2nt at B and B Bowling courts:! .W! .Hai ra-K- r in cerson t--ia jscore a touchdown. We've rot to and Merrltt, plenty of chance form. , I rrr l o c-- m nn. --- --- ' hold this score down.' " acuon.day was elected chairman of the """t V, 1 TTZ of End Jim McCalllstere Valley Bank 1; Master BreadPGA Advisorv Committee, sue- - The Bearcats have another In A team on the run, Sanders coo--
centive at Walla Walla in that tinuedL necessarily must char r acelling his friendly rival. Bin Randle OU 1. Woodroffe's had

I ton toanveeries and trame with 1711 theyTl be out to clinch third place its mode ofcplay and take rUks
in the conference. They also will I that can and often do backfire.ais partner. This is a new team
be after their fourth straight win. Sanders Mam oa SC Save On ncaiing Oils

v The advisory committee to made ana uary s xoi zor
up of 20 prominent business men Willamette Valley Bank was top
whto aid the PGA in special prob- - individual game and Martha Fe--
lems, such as financing and set-- jes hit high series with a 440 for
ting up of a retirement program. Master Bread. .

and was formed only last week
ohen both Arrogant Eric and . the Ogdahl and Line Skipper Jerry 1 Sanders declined to go Into de-Pr-ei

put the squad through only j tail about the next UCUl game,
a licht workout Monday, but will with SC Nov. 22.

well stacked Lenz got a look at
one another. Both are blond and
are exceptionally well built. They-- speed up things today. Defensive I I haven't even had a meeting

Back Bob Walker and Bob Cody, with mv assistants." Sanders said.Ve both former weight lifters al
an offensive ruard. are nursing and added slyly, "but my scoutso, hence the mass of muscles. I H': tKV: vGeorge Dickerson did teU me thisinjuries from the linfield clash.They'll be up against the

duet of Jack (Tiger) Kiser and He said cancel the game. Butbut were In harness Monday.
we can t oo tnaLGeorge Dusctte, the latter one of llill said his reports on Wiih- -

- the strongest junior heavies in the ington bear out the fact that llowit
Odell has managed to Improve hisWaldorf Ratesgame and a gent who has had his

bps and downs with Pederson be
MOSHKEAT 13 ClIAH-EUEKIIt- trtrclU k. weal
ckxj screens because St to

gets ca extra process d the roflnsrY.

I Printed Meter Service!

ltARlo5CRlraTMi! Ubavn-- 1 SC OvGT IIllSlxlCSLAD ITS' MTXOa LXAGCX
I'nlvcralty Bawl

LETS TTNH CARS (S)i L. TtUn T74.

running: attack, and that Heinrlch
has been consistently deadly la
connecting with Basses to Ceorra

- . . T Tl A" A V AT1. A tm I

fore. Fact is, Pederson ran out on
a couple of local dates with Dus-tt- te

and was suspended both Kenyon 829. B fOng 90S. NICHOLJ. Greenleo 3t3, J. Aaron 440, L. Reinko
r9L BARB'S EPORTING GOODS (2)t tuaca. xuaaX ey and Doug Mc--81TATTXJ. MFV-Ta- ke It from thelmes.. ; t

SON'S INSURANCE (D M. Cady 440.
F. Bolton 500. C. Bertrand 433, J. Carr
528. P. Wincratn 46S.

13. Valdez 337, V. Cannon. SM, S. Va-d- ez

3"6; W. Valdex 350.Before the tag team finale goes - Oitoflcrt!WESTER? PAPER CD HYZ-KT- Ci woodrvs ruRNrrvRX (m h.
coach whooe team played them
both, the Waahlagtea IlBsklea
dent have enourh horses to ap--
end the Southern California Tro

CO. (1 M. fcN'eU U9-- . B. ConweUJ
n, the customers will be given
aelr open opportunities to heap

havoc on the disliked Pederson. He
335. HOL-- Cartier Stops Graliam

BROOKLYN UPS Walter Car- -

Ollnger 552. V. Perry 455, D. Wood ry
495, C Foreman 543, R. Adolpa 550.
ORVAL'S USED CARS lk) B. ilcCUrjr

aoo, v. ttsrvy aix, i. xroeriy
LYWOOD XlERCHAMS (3): E. Hil- -

ians la their Coast Conferencelerich 3-- 9. M. KaUer ZM. IX. WaUcum
3-85- 17PHOKIgame at LN Angeiea nexx naiur- -Henry Lens, above, powerful new-

comer from Texaa will team
- with Erie (The Arrcr&nt) Ped- -

will give $100 in cash to anyone in
the audience who can knock him
off his feet by hitting him in the

13. M. Curba 420.
TOP HAT CATS (1): 15. Coon SOS. A. tier, New York middleweight out

of action for six months, startedday. -
jonnixon ai u rimti, r. Fulso 28. D.

That was the eplnlea Sandaystomach with a fist. No gag is con - rson tonight In the Armory tag ck Loke shop LtS'-- J

lain, m.t--h. .r.te4 tL r t ?' J-- Strmiaht 13, ft.
a comeback campaign Monday
night by stopping Otis Graham of
Philadelphia with a series of com

iOS. S. Arthur 351. ef Coach Fappy Waldorf after bis
California Bear were apoet by

nected and Eric won't hit back.
The offer is open to all by the

" ovi oniiiat vivvi a? vim- - i

ette and Jack Kiser. Tony Coss KEHI3EVOIAGK Ml! 3. Rrtz S30? keeps you wcrm
Washington, 22--7. The Bear lest bination punches in the sixth roundJ. Gannon 234. J. Fallen 136. K. Lindaey

S2. TEAM NO. S (0): U Boyd 22S. S.
247, C. Da vies Sis, N. "tvs. Mr. Sakata to the ether por-

tion ef the doBtra main CTCst. of a scheduled ID-rou- nd bout at
: former "Mr. America' and the only
v rule to that he who tries it must

bit Arrogant Eric in the tummy Eastern Parkway Arena.Waldorf gave fall credit to the 5

477, H. Wilkeraon 557. O. Umi S2S, B.
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